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MEDIUM WEIGHT TOP COATSÎ *

BEN-HUBnilnlster, an<1 ' I lev. Jame* Wilson of 
Dovercourt Church the people.

Frederick Short, comer Pacific and 
Ltloy-street, died suddenly yesterday 
In hie 84th year. The funeral took 
place this afternoon from Hcruton’a 
I, ndcrtaklng Parlor* to Prospect Ceme
tery. Deceased was a -descendant of 
Den. Brock and an old resident of West 
Toronto.

While working this morning In D. B 
Martin Co.’s establishment. Ton y Greece, 
-19 Niagara-street, fell down, the ele
vator shaft and had hi# head and right 
arm badly bruised. Re was taken In 
Speers’ ambulance to Ht. Michael’s Hos
pital. J

To-morrow night Victoria Lodge.
F. and A.M., will celebrate their second 
annual .past-masters’ night In the 
temple. Donald C McGregor and J. H. 
Hill will assist In the musical program.

♦ MELROSE COMPIMP
i »

PLANTA WIDEN Ï0NEE ST.The Coat you will find most handy 
for the next two months wifl be a light
weight one. We are showing a host of 
the newest shades in greys, and "models 
that are as near perfection as a tailor’s 
skill can make them. : Priced from 10.00 
to 35.0(fwe have
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Sir William Mulock Will Donate 
10 Feet Frontage—County 

, Happenings.
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Merry Widow
fpseUtl Holiday Matinee Friday
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l * NORTH TORONTO. March M.—(Spe

cial).—F. C. Jarvis, appeared on behalf 
of J. M. L'ssher. before the parallel 

, streets committee to-night and urged 
; the committee to divert the parallel 
road seme 200 feet to the

new

MIITXTIV ™$1 ! SEATS

4

■ X 1»
* YORK MILLS.

YORK MILLS, March 14.—(Special). 
—The Rev. J, R. 8. Boyd. M.A.. return
ed missionary form China, will give a 
lecture on that country, Illustrated wjth 
limelight views, at St. John’s Church. 
York Mills, next Thursday, the 17th 
Inst., at 8 o'clock In the evening. All 
arc cordially Invited.

AT FATHER'S NOMINATION, TOO.

* , . west on
Franklin-avenue to connect with Vlc- 
tprla-avenue, and to make a crescent 
out of such diversion.

If the committee would do this, /Mr. 
L’ssher said he would ask only $40 a 
foot frontage for the 66 feet. Mr. 
Turner was Instructed to bring In a 
report next Monday.

The clerk was Instructed to ask the 
^reeve of York Township to have a Joint 
meeting arranged beiween the two 
councils, and the Cemetery Trust at 
an early date re proceedings of rfhe 
road thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

At the board of works committee 
meeting William Mulocti,. Jr., presented 
a plan (pr the acceptance of the town, 
laying out Melrose Park Into building 
lots. This Is the «tiw of the late A. 
H. 8 Germain. The committee sug
gested that the lots facing Y/trk-road 
might be rearranged "to the advantage 
pf both the Melrose Co. and the town. 
Mr. Mulock - consented to the sugges- 

I tlon.
! The most pleasing feature In 
l nectlon with this plan Is the dedication 
1 of 10 feet to the Town of North' Tor- 
. onto for the widening of Yongc-street.

Six petitions were received from the 
Dovercourt I<and Co. for water mains. 
Referred to the council.

There Is an enthusiastic movement on 
foot up In Bedford Park to organize 
a cricket cliZh, and prospects are of 
the brightest for a young and vigorous 
club during the coming summer. With 
this end In view, a meeting has been 
called In' the Baptist Mission to-mor
row (Tuesday) evening, arid all those 
who would like to Join or In any way 
help will be cordially welcomed. Don’t, 
forget, the time and place: Baptist JBs- 
slon Church. Bedford Park, 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Do not forget the lecture In the 
Egllnton Methodist Church to-trtorrdw 
evening, when Rev. Z. Ono of Toklo. 
Japan, will lecture.

J. W. Moyes of Deer Park, who has 
been confined to hi* home for some lit
tle. time thru a kick .from a horse. Is 
making a good recovery, and on Satur- 

: day was on the street.
The report of R. W. King re the 

quantity and quality of the gas at the 
pumping station has -teen Issued ami 
will be formally presented at the meet
ing of the town council. Altho more 
technical, the report differ* little In 
Substance from Mr. King"* verbal state- 

’’ments already publish** In conclu
sion. he atates tfcat jho A* posed, to, tte, 
atmosphere, the pressure frrfm the 
wells, instead of tYlmlnWhlng. has In
creased.

The Maple Leaf Social Club, having 
for Its object the promotion of social 

' fellowship In the town, has been suc
cessfully launched with these officers: 
President. Chief Collins: vice-president. 
Frank Murphy: secretary. J. T. Rond, 
and treasurer. Fred Webster. With an 
efficient and progressive committee like 
this the new club eyinot fall .to do ex
cellent work. . ...

On the eve of his departure for the 
northwest, whither he went to-irlght In 
company with his father. Leonard Tom- 
lllnson was presented by his classmates 
of the Egllnton Public School with a 
dCjDsiyRr ^the Brtjrs’ Own Annual The
HtÂn Logle-'anfl Master Arthur Gillespie. 

The removal, tho temporarily, of W. II. 
Tomlinson, will be a distinct loss to the 
town. An enthusiastic lover of htfekey. 
his Connection with the local team was 
at great assistance. Mr. Tomlinson and 
his son expect to take up land in the 
great west.
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are really proud of, and a range of Coats ! 
p with' a CLASS distinction that is exclusive * 
with us. We find it’s not a question of 
hojv cheap we can get ’ garments to 
sell; for, .but how much lasting satis- | 
faction we can give our customers,which, 
by the way, is really the cheapest cloth
ing in the end. Don’t you think so ?

Ask to see the new distinct checks and basket

!Ü * JEFFERSON OF. ANCEI.IS*3. •i
In,the Merriest 
Musical Show The BEAUTY SPOT *>g CO

».4- fly Herbert and Da Keren 
Original cant and production a* aren on Breed* 

way 1or mx month».
Next WeHc-—/>*///* Farnn.m in "Cameo Kirbjf
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MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
To-day—2.15.

THE GREAT ROAD SHOW 
Taylor Granville * Co. (40—People 

—40). In “The Star Boot."
A big bill of eight headline acts.

* « Was at These of N. Clarke Wallace 
ahd Hie Son, Captain Tom.

Among the many old-time Conserva
tive workers present at Saturday's
tive* *\*was^ ynl? roïgrofr‘Cwhô Ad(M attraction-!,,..,. Chamber, f - W. . . 
was; present at the nomination of 1 jJL* ""nJLJnt* * S™*1 liallri>a<1 xketeh, 1 _ Nothin
she late Clarke Wallace when he „ a^E'ierns c
first contented and won Went York. . ^*tl1n*e "eet8 25c‘ Bv0®e
be<ore C’apt. Tpm. the present M. P.. Jhc\ “*Ct | [| k^aar. n
was born. Mr, Cosgrove waa an ardent ~ ‘— . —-------—• « \ I
worker In - those days, and lived to he ■ , , i ., ,
present and take part at Capt: Tom’* CiPal
first nomination. ] Il «ve’re

we ca

:. t To-night—8. IS
en- 6 4* w<X:
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THE BRIGHTEST SHOW IN TOWN
AND

ISLINGTON.
Long-Standing Trouble May Again Be 

Brought Before the Courts.
ISLINGTON. March 14.—(Special)—- 

Members of the Angttcan church at 
Islington, who are not lift used to the 
strenuous life In their parochial rela
tions, had a somewhat uniteoal experi
ence on Sunday morning.

During the singing of the second 
hymn, the rector. Rev. T. O. McGonlgle. 
left the church, and. tho the congrega
tion waited some time for him, failed 
to return. ,

The rector's action is said to be a 
development In the dispute between 
himself and Mr. Cooper, ex-warden of 
the church, which found Its way to, the 
courts some time ago.
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I « AL. REEVES
BIG BEAUTY SHOW
Next Week—Louis RoMo’s Knickerbockers
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Sir Gilbert Parker * Famous Storv

PIERRE rll. PLAINS
NEXT WEEK—Haklos’s ’Sl'FERBA" "

Str»ll 4
Try the store that's different, for your new 

Spring Topper*
< '*.

TuesdayI*X

Men’s
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shirt th
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OAK HALL CLOTHIERS CHEA’S THEATRE
w Mttfloe» Dolly. 26c i Evenings, He 

and 50e. Week of March 14.
A1 Jolaont Thomas and Hall; Smith 

and Campbell: . Harry De Coe; Les 
Trombetta: Marcel and Boris: The 
Klndograph: Jam. Hart’s Belhlog Girls.

4-

11 * r. X♦ FXPEHOITUflES ON HE 
MUST BE FR0ÜII REVENUE

$SOON TO BE ON 
YONOE STREET
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.(faticéiififiGfotftâl toliaiiing Ne
cessary Funds by Means of 

Loan — Program.

f
EDMOND HAYES

Mont Week—The Star Show Girls.
a.

'
RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
St. Patrick's Carnival

17 PRIZES—Thursday, March 17
music. » to le.se-NXW ikzsh aim
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TORONTO MEN GUILTY 
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answer to an advertisement tof the 
company for cabinet makers. ,

Coroner Making Enquiries.
Coroner Rennie reported to the police 

this afternoon that he was Investi-
1 h£. ^Irru 'nstgotiie-tuirmuml in*.. 

the death of Miss Jennie Marsh, who 
lived with her sister, Mrs. George ,

(Morrlsoji,rU Fast Slmrr.c-street. The 
■.woman, who was Shout 37 years (if 
j«fe. Arttl had been^ëiç^jfefcjtt the.
Aylmer Canning cpntpaï'£*;7JCa<tory, 
died about 4 o’clock. Her relatives 
strenuously deny that she endgd her 
life, stating that she hucT"hpen In 111 
Ilealüi for some time.

Two youngster* named Maaon front 
Burlington were taken charge of by 
the police to-day. They say that they 
were deserted by their father.

Zimmerman, the alleged bigamist, 
extradltedv^from Hamilton, has been 
convicted In New York of perjury.

George Case, proprietor qf the 
Armory Hotel, died suddenly thls^ 
morning, aged 31. 

j rident, .from the 
never fully recoVé 

} cause of hi* death. -
-Mrs. Dresser (nee Lillian Stickle), 

who waa killed In an autoniohile, acci
dent at Seattle, was well-knowtDJiere.
From 1902-9 she waa soprano soloist 
In St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church.

Make Burial Plot a Gravel Pit,
Complaint was. made thin* morning 

to the hoard /Of control that i lie con
tractor who ' bought the Sir Allan 
Macnab burial pled was preparing to 
torn it Into a gravel pit. This can
not he done wlthoirt a permit from ahe waa arrested. In which WIJson 
the city, which will probably be re- said: ."If tho authorities say anything, 
fused. The board will ask the Chun- tell them you are my wife. ’You arc 
cil to tender a civic reception to the supposed to be my wife here—remember 
gf vçrnor-gencral, when he vlult* the that. Remember, too, that you will 
city on April 22 to speak at the ban- Just be supposed." 
quet.of St. George’s Society,

David James, Maglll-strcet. who was 
arrested oil the charge of carrying a 
revolver, was allowed to go this morn
ing after Having «pent a week In Jail, 
which Magistrate Je|f* reckoned as 
being equal to a fine of $25.

1 IHAMILTON
APPENINGS

NEW YORK. March 14.—The Her
ald’s naval correspondent in London 
cables:

Altho It la ■ not expected that the

mg!

MAI

1 4
navy estimates for 1910-11 will come on 
for discussion kvctbe house o* epm- 
mons for s«y$e; fitfie tltfte,?<^$ir$nlty; 
will be afforded earlier for a debate 
on the subject when the supplementary 
estimates are introduced in connection 
with Mr. McKenna’s pledge about the 
four contingent Dreadnoughts. There 
supplementary estimates will, It ha* | 
been calculated, run Into something | 

—M more- than two millions sterling ($10,-
-W ----------- . _ 000,000), a* they Include nearly six

WEST TORONTO, March 14.—The months’ expenditure upon the four 
people of this district are pleased at ,u.i„the prospect of having manual trajnlng their guns and armor, etc., as
and domestic science eepartment*'add- well aa payment for two new destroy
ed to the Annelte-street. school when era, purchased ready made to replace ; 
the new addition of èbrht rontons I* add- two that were lout.
ed at the rear of the present building. jf thc opportunity la taken by the , 
Archlfrct Bishop Is advocating that In- ; 1
stead of improving all the school* in I Pf,b,ltl *> lo r?,*c * debate on natal 
Gils section, a new senool thruout he ; Matters It Is not likely to have any j 
built where the Annette-street school great- Intefcst outside political circles | 
now stands.

Sunday evening, In Victoria Presby
On the stand. Ethel Taylor Sdmltt-d ^nW&lS tTmaJeTnll'^ran^- 

thst she had been living an Immoral ni<,nts for the Induction and reception 
Hi* In Toronto. She Insisted that M il- of Rev. D. T. L. McKerroll. which will 
soil had promised to marry her. take place In the church on the even-

T° Offset «hi, Hi'.' .! am es' *Hi| ua re’< Ch u rc h
Hon introduced a Jetter from wlljun | w)|, preach th<* wrmon, :\rv. Mr. Mur-' 
to heiy-whlrh had been ncizea when ray pf Ernkin« Churcn will add re** the

S W 1. u tHI -, . -, , y i » v rjt ?•
'VOTIC’E TO III «11,19$ SUB- .

S( RIBKItS.

Subscriber* sre reoueeted to 
report *»y Irregularity or *de- 
lay In dell very of their copy
to Mr. .1. *. Seolt. agent, 18 

- '-Ka*t Main-street. Prone 1D4S.

«AMILTON HOTEL».:I
•M «

made by Master WII-

HOTEL ROYAL Scene in Ceurt by Girl,

mjlt'ALO., March M.—William Wil

son of Toronto, charged with bringing

IB Every room 
newly

$3.60 and l’p per day. American Plan

completely
carpeted di

renovated and 
urlng 1907.

ed7El w*
.’«uit and 
follower 

, îcravenet
$12.7

I»;an alien woman to this country for Im
moral purposes, was sentenced by Jus
tice Hazel in the U. 8. District Court 
this afternoon to 18 months in the fed
eral prison at Atlanta, Ga. 1 ,

Wilson made a plea for cneTcy. Af
ter the sentence he walked back to hi* 
segt and murmured Joyfully: "Gee, 1 
thought sure I’d get five years."

Wilson Is the first man accused of 
thc wjiltc slave traffic In- Buffalo to 
plead not guilty, and thereby force a

trustees, had asked for a statement as 
to the fund and had received a letter 
from a

WEST TORONTO.ONECATftRACT CONTHAGT 
THAT COUNCIL MIN OUT

■6 firm of lawyers refuRIng to give 
lhe statement. Aid. Kill*-said It should 
he given the widest publicity that the 
council was nut behind thc scheme.

Aid. Morris gave notice of motion to 
have the assessment roll* published. , 

The council was In session for only 
an hour and adopted, with the

•liwill
An automobile ac- 

effeet* of Which he 
red. was the Indirect

B:
' an

Amount Not Much, But Principle’s 
the Thingv^-Adult Bible Class 

Federation Proceedings.

i excep
tion of a few clauses, all the wmmlttec i 
report*. A brier Fraser wa* appointed 
as one of the city auditor*. The pro
posal to give E. T. Wright A Go. per- 
mislson to build a switch to their fac
tory on (,’athcart-street wa* referred 
back.

i II litc ; a

and will be Intended to “save the
face” of those who engineered the --J--------
"Blatchford scare” for electioneering j building, It Is necessary foT this coun- 
purpoees. Already a foretaste of the try to build armored ships at the rate line. It will take n ay be gathered from of six a year In order to mSintahi fh! 
the question* Which have been put ’to ! two-power standard a* against the two 
Mr. McKenna about the Invincible'» j next Ht ronges t naval power*. A*, how* 
gun*, the replacement of at ore*, the : ever, last year eight were laid down, 
working of the nucleus crew ships and four will be sufficient for this year, and 
similar matters. this is almost certain to he the number

Admiralty's Admission. In the program. This number does not
It must be admitted ‘tl at to some Include the two ships which are being 

extent I-ord Charles Beresford made a built as gifts from the Commonwealth 
score with his first broadside. Mr. °t Australia and the Dominion of New 
McKenna acknowledged that the heavy ! Zealand.

Thru' Edward Armstrong's testimony guns of the invincible had not been There will certainly be objection*
JV was brought out that he is what Is Without Rich. Red Blood YOU Célfl- firpr' -*‘,r nearly a twelvemonth,and 1 raised to a program of only four by 
known In Canada a* an "English rc- ’ this appears to l ave been due to the j those who arc anxious that the pro-
miitartee man," receiving money from not Be Healthy-----How to defects In the electrical machinery eon- *rarn Of Italy and Austria should also
an estate In the old country to which , , _ ' . i.ected with two of her turret*. The tak**n Into account, Only about
he l/hetr. fir was the party'» finan- Obtain I hIS WleSSing. Runs were fired In October, 1908. and lhr,‘,: weeks ago one newspaper In di»-
cler. Me Insisted that he bad Intended — ugatn In March, 1909, but no further ! cussing the Dreadnought policy, said

--------------------------- - — , to marry Agnes Fletcher, and that this If every woman and young girl would firing took place until the present I "r these two power» Chat they should
TO CURE A COLO IN A DAY. was still his Intention, whether he was realize thc danger of allowing blood to month. The first lord maintained* | h“v* fr,llr Dreadnoughts In hand apiece 

Take Laxative Bromn yulnlne Tablets, sent to prison or not. j become thin and poor, would under- however, that so far aa one pair of th'" year. This, however. Is very pn.
Druggist* refund monex If II fall* lo cure. The Taylor girl wa* recalled and said stand that the majority of common turrets were concerned, the electrical Austria has not yet laid down

" ',rov<' * slsnature Is on each box, | Khf. had ,n(.t Wilson while she was diseases are caused by an anaemic.(or gear had worked- satisfactorily, and Dreadnoughts or voted any money
' i? _________  =_ -tf working In the Pari* cafe at Toronto, bloodless) condition, that persistent ' the guns In these turrets could lie ‘br .their construction. She has only’

Killed by a Car She said she and the Fletcher girl lived pallor means that the blood Is not fur- fired at any time, in the other pair tyv,° el-ps which might be made avail-
LONDON. March H.—Joseph Alllstcr at 53 Dundas-street, Toronto. nlshlng the organs with the required j °f turret*, the apparatus for loading j r°/ Dreadnought building, and at

Van-streer. was killed by a street car Wilson took the stand In hi* own de- amount of nourishment, there would v a* defective, but the guns could have , h» one , Uleee le (XTupled by a 
this afternoon. IP- was badly mangled fence, but made â very poor witness l>e awakened Interest In the tonic been fired, altho at a rate consider- Ifr Italy has two ships

for himself. Th" district attorney treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink ! a,,ly slower than the nortiial. The ,1^" ™ay’:C classed aa Dreadnoughts 
forced him to admit that he had been j Pills. Thin blood means starved nerves, fart I»- of course, that fitting this J? han<J an“ two more projected. Th# 
'■onvlcted of various crimes, from street [ weakened digestion, functional dlaor- 1 ’"^**“1 w ith Electrical gear, which was 1 corespondent of The Herald
fighting to larceny. It was also brought I ders. headaches, frequently neuralgia,, authorized by the Unionist govern- «’„™T.tV!r’ .‘T’l January 18, that 
out that when he was last convicted,; sciatica and even partial'paralysis. Dr. rrent ln 1*05. wa* an experiment, and ... /L'" ^°,n!o "Y ,C'Zm,I>e ’ >,
but a few days before lie left Toruffto, ! Williams’ Pink Pills build up the blood, I ,K’ turrets were fitted by two firms. : , ' 'Y,hlch. *" certaJn'
for street fighting, the Taylor gloTpald repair waste and prevent and check n ir apparently only In the gear of Turning - - eWt- *■* ,
his line. lie Had been knqwn>te Wfl-i disease. They (ill the system with rich, 1 on* flnTI tha1 defect* have occurred. ,, ,
Ham Goldberg, a* Emil KogrfiVrg and red blood, which means good health j and 11 J# hoped the firing recently I Include about ten rira^more^ertdsers
as WHIIam Wilson. . > and life. : made will have proved that these bave I des trove»

Armstrong, on taking the stand, ad- Mis* Marie Dionne. St. Angels, y-„.. i '-een remedied. , thy(.*e ' esiels c^d bê out
mined that he had been Convicted of says: "I am deeply grateful for whet ; The Public Interest. much quicker than the armored Dread-
larceny twice, but had been allowed to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done for ! The two main points of Interest to the noughts, and If ihese numbers were re- 
go on promising to leave Canada. It,- me. My blood had almost turned to1 public which will arise on the estl- ' ,,eated xear l>y year they would meet

- , ' insisted that hi* reason for coming here water. 1 was pale, ha/1 no appetite, mate* are concerned w ith the means of a|j the requirements' that can at ure- -
I ,n rxV !'•*' i3 .'ü11* package ,,| wue |„.< aue,. niz brother-in-law in To-, suffered from pains In the hack and raising the money required and the s,.nt l(<. <ontemt>latwJ V

I >T»mld f lie Cure In the possession of ronio objected to his marrying the Kiel- side and had a feeling of constant de-1 shipbuilding vote. The aggregate 
I *t,y,r<r,',rri r’il'',‘’, • , cher girl there. ! pression. The smallest exertion would ?rc<>l'nt r"riulrrd could not be much

We will send such a package bx mall _ Agnes Fletcher Insisted, as did all th< leave me breathless, and I wa* reduced Mr’ Lloyd-George said at Devon- _______
In a plain wrapper free to anyone who, r(.,t. that she ex peeled to be marr|e-| In flesh until 1 weighed only 98 pounds. • l',rt January, than forty millions Return Tickets at Slruile Pare vi. the 
will send hi, or hr,, name and ilddre.s ag ^on ,h„ reached here. I got nothing to help me until I la-gan <SMW.600.000), and It 1s even Gr,nd Trunk fl^!v tv..^
to , ... When the district attorney referred the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills , Vholrahle that It may l/e a higher figure no UnK Rai,w»y System

This Package will < ontain an amount u, h,.r am] lhe other girl as ’ women They began helpt^me after the first' 1 Th<* tjo-power standard Is sure to be j ,,,tween ., . , .
of Pyramid Pile Cure sufficient tp._pr<*\ ■ of thl. street.’’ she stamped her feet, couple of weeks. Mil In a few weeks 'lu°t*d In this connection, and the ag- t( jjetroit and Port r?i,r< n id l
It a r»medy for pile, above any-or, the H|,rang fmm her chair and rushe.l more I was again perfectly well. The ft*?.*?J*}”*1" 0/1 Germany and the | »ur"n v '
market, and such n trial package has screaming from the coprt-ro/jm. In the color returned to my cheeks, the pains : United . tates ar‘ c>rpect^d to be some- Tickets good voir,L- -n •>- •£
cured many case* of piles without fur- ,.vrrM„r she pulled off hf+ pony coat left me and I gained In weight until ! w^,re in the nelghborhwd of forty-flve r K0,,a *’m* Marcl‘ -*■
ther treaOncnt. and Jumped on It. Court attendants: now I- weigh 130 pounds. I fee] «o ' !ailllon8 ‘I1* (|2-i/,000,000). It has Return limit vt-.r, t an

Every druggist x-lls Pyramid Pll • had to subdue her After being out less happy for what Dr Williams- t>“cn suggested In more than one quar- '«“turn limit Mar/h 30. 1910.
Cure. Price fifty com,. Thin? how ^nt?n minutes, the Jury rrtum^ pX have Zne for mTthaTl h "e U'r' and ”n both '-nlontst and Liberal „8!?,ure,lt^ete “<• ful1 Information 
successful U must he-to do this, and with a verdict of guilty, a, .■barged. some other ailing, miserable girl \xiii ™oncy "ho,;ld *••»<»• King Ld^Yon^sTreru^1 oh’*"' “tS

. how popular the*/ Suu- ls-atlng -oti-s Armstrong wa* not s/nt/n/ed. now- profit by my experience and obtain new 1 Z u Ji JT'-a navy loan would ^"g and Yonge-streets. Phone Mala 
arc. No trouble dls/omfori.".pajn or - ex-r? Ills lawyer pleaded for elemeney health." . ” “[ r/" '.^d m **•* city. The or- ” ”

' worry- The,- a/-t gentl,. surely and .because he had pleaded guilty. Hen- The,,, pin* 'are s»hl bv all -medicine SÎT T, thf' Fifty Cent, nn ,u. n„,,

stæ istS?M36 Stas izn s w i «Æs'srsjsrt? s jrïaH-rï
1 n r<’*ara tn« program of ship- have been proved.
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li AMILTON, Marth II.t-XSikcIsI.)—
When a commet with the Cataract
'Power Company for power for a 25- j The Hamilton branch of the Bible 
horsepower motqr at the stone quarry ; Society hel/l Its annual meeting thl* 
x-a* brought into’ council this evening, evening. Jame* Henderson, the treas- 
every Cataract member found so many urer, reported receipt» „f $Hl2 and a 
of the clause# by It objectionable, that. balance of 1519. (Jfflcers elected: Rev, 
It was allowed to stand over. The wn- Dr- Fletcher, president ; A. Alexander, 
tract was'fdr a°4'*ftr at $300. altho the’ Adam Brown, .7. J. Grew, «. p. I,azler, 
Hty uses p/uvpr, intly for five or eight K.C.. George Rutherford, vb e-prcsl- 
months. Th/5 Mayor objected beoause dents; A Poxvls. recording secretary; 
he, thought H provided that th<- city Rev. J. Voting, corresponding secretary'; 
must pay the Vest of transformers, am} James Headers,,», treasurer. Execu- 
Aid Farmer also otijected becausf the live. Sir Thomas Tavlor, Se-neca Jones, 
power va* restrictedtO uses which the Glia*. Duff, J. B. Griffith, O. H. Milne, 
company approved of, and It als/j pro- W. J. Hobson. Sinclair G. Richardson, 
vldeil that If the *lly at tiny time used tioOrge II. Richardson. Tho*. S. Morris, 
mor, than 1 - -rs- power. It had to r, g. McLaren, Alexander Stewart, 
pay for tb-- adult r, nul quart til) Until ja,. Walker, W, .1. Haugh, Geo. Rla-k. 
(he eqdof the chntrtict period. David Fraser. Jame* Mllmart, J. W.'

CWIdrSn s Jddfpltal Fund, Cralutrn, N’orman Plater, and J. Bow-
'Aid. Blrhcil tadieed a^nirprise by de- stead.

- mapdlng to know If thmayor war a - - Lady 8. 8- Teacher». ,

tlve. snd the aldermpt. sold the public ,:J Federation'1,y stating that

iSLX zzzTit"
fràjl act *P»1>I< Iona, the maytih wfld l»« r>h
KflWtf hot SSHUtne the tn,sfe/-sh^ of .Sll„,|a H(.hoola. hp waa th, llum.
llte fund unies» he were give» the d- - i„.r ,,f lady teachor# Rev J B Pard- 
itiii trom the ttmn flrrtt ttck« t vjv« jn took exrf ytlofi to hfs remark* and 
"gilt ,A*'l. l arm/r njd ho tdidoiaiood , tll(, evening session Mr. Halpennv 
tbat ex-AJayur St^-v art, owe of tiic. deejared that he had been ’mlaunder- 

• _______ stood.
At the-afternoon-session T. F. 'Best, i 

se- rctary of the Y.M.C.A., aald there* 
w ere -12.158 yotihg men In-tile city he- ! 

I tv.cen.tlie age* of is and .35 y parti, and j 
fewer Mian 4Wi were enrolled in t!t<- !

exangelWal Churches of the, city,
>• ill, an ffverage attendance of* 32rto. 
(dhar speakers were K. H. Darling, I 

M/"Gregor and W. JR. .Vfoody. 

Former Resident Shot.
. A Detroit despatch say*, that Mrs.
; Violet Riley, formerly Violet Marcy 

of this city, waa shot In the neck by 
her husband. Fred Riley, at Mead ville. 
Pa., and that Iter eondltlon Is serious 
on account of septic poisoning. It Is 
alleged that Riley also shot at Ills

Hamilton Bible Society.>
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Write Now for a Free Trial Package 
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EASTER EXCURSIONS.’ U-ld*rwh:k„ per tooth
(told crowns’ ................
porcelain t /owns 
Gold Inlays . .... ... 
porcelain Inlay* .-.
Gold Filling .?....
6ti>er Killing .........

•Wmênt Filling . .
Extracting .........

sz.oo — cot PON
, Presenting this Coupon5 when y 

rnaklrtit new contract for ftp 6«/ 
or more work It I* worth

•2.00.-

R.fNl . 
3.00 
3.00 
1.00

1 jr.

1 rfjI
..Ml m■

K .20 _iptTc’* fatlier. Andrew Marcy, who cs- 
i^apcd unlnjurell. Mrs. Utley waa In 
the city recently looking after her In-

#3.1)0

! II terest* In a stilt for damage* for the 
death of her first husband. Loo Barry, 
who was killed at the city dock, 

j James Rcyhurn. Hamilton. and 
Arc h I ha hi Blrre. Tor-.nt.o; aye held in 
tii* Erie 'County jail "a* witnesses 

! rgainst the .Rochester Cabinet Manu
facturing Go. on the'charge of Import
ing .workmen. It la .said that, the pair 
ix nnt to the other side of the border In

' BB
Â ■ Dr. W. A. Brethour. ■ ; -
m

DENTIST
' i1 > 250 Yonge Street,

Phos. M. 3*4. Uarn Evenings.
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